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THE ELECTIONS.
TKNNSYLVANIA.

The following arc the reported county majori-

ties as compBrcd with the ninjorltics at tbo
Gubernatorial election In I860.
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Some of these majorities arc estimated, and
the official returns may make slight changes,
but it is very evident that Sharswood (Demo-
crat), for Supreme Judge, has carried the State
bv about 3000 majority.

"Hon. Winthrop W. Ketcbum telegraphs to a
friend that he has been beaten by Judge Wood-
ward, in the Twelfth District, for Congress,
after a hard fight. The vote was close. Wood-war- d

has a majority of less than three hundred.
Democratic Ways and Means,

It is reported that the following private cir-
cular was issued previous to the election, and
sent in a sealed envelope to the Chairman of
each Demociatic County Committee, in Penn-
sylvania:

"Dear Blr: The necessity for close attention to
details In tills contest Is most apparent. It Is compara-
tively noiseless, but It should be made full ot activity.

great end to be accomplished Is;
"To poll every Democratic vote.

llrst to be done is to learn tbe names of
all the Democrats and doubtful men. For this pur-
pose Hie blanks were furnished you, and so far an you
have returned to me the lists I y send you copies
by mail, hend the remainder as rapidly as possible.

"Thoje lists are to he placed In the hands ot active
men in the districts; 1 enclose In each list a circular
describing their duties, for their direction; I also en-

close you a copy thereof.
"Make It your buslueta to employ there men your-

self; do not trust to letters; go and see them; pay ihein
for their time In warning the dilatory, and for election
day, and provide the means to haul the slow men to
the polls. It is better to upend money In this way
than by meetings. If you have any doubt of the men
you employ, tell others of our friends that you have
placed In their hands.

"oet yonr detailed vote for 1865 and for 18M. Cora-par- e

the two, and this will show you districts
likely to be slow. Give them special attention now.
It ia Important to get reliable men in each district.
Do not devote your attention to making a specific
majority, but look to getting your whole vote. When
Uils is done the majority follows.

Ih very Blow districts, I would suggest special
contract with active men, thus: In Ktoo tliedlstrlcl
polled loo Democratic votes; In ItwU 120 Democratic
votes: now, for every Democrailo vote over lit)
rolled we will pay you a fixed sum the day alter the
('lection. This is simply an Incentive to bring men
not for inn vnifl of Mi,7 shows tbev are there. Bee that
your agents bave all Democrats assessed, naturalized,
and their taxes paid. Let me know what I can do lor
you. Bend forward the lists rapidly.

Be very carelul of this paper; keep it entirely
private. Aunueuuiuijr juma

"WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
"Chairman Democratic Stale Central Committee."
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Kepublican msjority In JS'JO 6509
Democratic majoi lty In 1807 7397
Majority against negro suiiVue 14875

The Neerro Suflrai'e Amendment has been de-te-

ed b about 20,000 ma)orily, and it is proba-
ble tuat the Democrats have ctrried the State
by a small majority, although the Republican
papets claun the State by a small majority.
Judjie Thurman and ?recnbacks have succeeded,
it is thobRht. It this be proved by the official
returns, the political revulcl m may be said to
have reachea its zenith in Ohio on the 8th.

Official Return Show Heavy Demo-
cratic Oalna Probable HUctlon of the
Democratic Ticket.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 9. Fifty-fiv- e counties

have been officially heard from up to this even-

ing at the State House, givinp, in the aggregate,
27 335 votes lor Judge Thurman as a tain on
the vote of last year, and, if Dot reduced by the
fxtected returns from the Western Reserve,
tlic-ti- a Democrat Governor of Ohio. We are
anxiously awaitlnc the full returns but Thur-ma-

the Democratic candidate for Ooyernor, is

believed to be elected by over
majority. The negrg suffrage amendment is

ttfrlj defeated.

DESPATCH FROM HON. S. S. COX.
Probable Election of the Democratic

State Ticket and a Democratic Legis-
lature.
CoLrMBCB, Ohio, Ort. P. We have undoubt-

edly elected Judce Thurman as Governor, and
the entire Democratic btate ticket, with a
majority In both brsnches of tho Legislature.

UnRiCRSviLi.R, Ohio. Oct. 9. The Stato
officials concede Thurman and the Democratic
State ticket elected. The Democrats claim from
4000 to 10,000 majority. The Legislature is
probably Democratic in both branches. This Is
my latent from Columbus. I am on my way to
New York. JJrlng out the guns I S. 8. Cox.

IOWA.
In Iowa there have been large Democratic

pains, but the State has been carried by the
liepublicans by about 15,000 majority.

THE LEGISLATURES.
The Legislatures of Pcnusylvauia, Ohio,

Indiana, and Iowa still maintain Republican
majorities. That of Ohio is quite close, and it
is the most important, as a United States Sena'.or

to be chosen by it in the place ot Hon B. P.
Wade. The prominent candidates are Hon.
William Deniaon and Hon. H. F. Wade. Republi-
cans; Hon. C. L. Vallandlgham and lion. S. 9.
Cox, Democrats.

EFFECT OF THE ELECTIONS IH WASHINGTON.

Opinions of Prominent Radicals How
tho President Takes It Intended Sere-
ned by the Conservative Heroes.
Washington, Oct. 9 11-3- 0 P. M. One re-

markable feature in the manner the Republi
cans here receive the election news from Ohio
is the coincidence of their views as to the cause
of their defeat. All the blame is laid upon the
amendment to the fetate constitution, una
prominent radical was heard to exclaim. "That
unfortunate amendment! In its fall it has torn
down with it the Republican party." Another
said that negro suffrage was rapidly drifting
towards breakers, and the Republican party
ought to save itself by cutting loose from the
wre?k.

Most of the radicals, however, accept the re-
verse with great good humor, although evi-
dently creatly astounded bv the miuinitudo of
the defeat, which 6eems to have been totally
unexpected to even inose politicians who are
best informed. Tie attempt of those who fur-
nished a large proportion of the despatches an-
nouncing the progress of the elections In Penn
sylvania and Ohio, to identify the present Demo-
cratic party with the old disunion Copperhead
party, uy alluding to the Kepublican party as
the Union party, met with severe condemnation
among many of the conservative Republicans
here. They were indignant at the Injustice of
the terms. The results of the elections just over
are not regarded by them as triumphs for the
Democratic party, nor as indicating that the
people mean to support the line of policy
adopted by the President, but as manifesting
the disapprobation of the country at the course
lately pursued by Congress in the matter of

Another marked feature of the resnlts of the.
election, is the evident desire of the Democrats
to avoid the President, and to monopolize all
the honor and credit ot the victories to them-
selves. Preimratious have, however, been made
for a serenade to the President
under the auspices of the Conservative Army
and Navy Union, presided over by Col. O'Bierae.
The President takes the news to-da- y very
calmly. There has not been an unusual number
ot visitors at tnc wmie House uunng tne uay.
iV. jr. ucraia.

The Election A Lciion,
fVowi the N. Y. Tribune.

Late in the summer of 1S62 Mr. Lincoln was
persuaded, after long urging and hesitation, lo
iHbue his edict of eiuanelpui ion. The couutry,
It was said, was uol prepared lor it mat is, tuo
slow coaches were not. Aud when the elections
that soon followed snowed Democratic gains
almost everywhere from East to West the
"conservatives" shouted that abolition aud
radicalism had received their death-blow- .
"!x)ok at Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Wisconsin!" they exclaimed "their Kepubli-
can majorities reduced more than half; see
Pennsylvania carried by the Democrats, and
a U. H. Sin a tor gained, In spite of Ltnooln's
large majority; see Ohio, swept clean by
6000 majority for the Democrats, who
carry fourteen Representatives in Congress

a clear gain of seven; see Indiana, Illinois
likewise carried both branches of the Legisla-
ture, two-thir- ot the Representatives in Con-
gress, and a Democratic United .States Senator
galced In each; see New Jersey, which gave
Lincoln four ot her seven eleo ors, now swept
by the Democrats by over fourteen thousand
mejoiity, giving another Senator, with four of
the five Representatives In Congress; look: at
New York, where Lincoln bad fifty thousand
majority, and the Union ticket last year a h un-
til ed thousand, now electing Seymour Governor
by ten thousand, and seventeen to fourteen
Representatives in Congress do you not see
the handwriting on the wall? Isn't It high
time to give up Digger-worshi- p, and attend to
savins the Union?''

These taunts were bitter, but the exultation
that impelled them was transient. Though
Fredericksburg, and Galveston, and the first
repulse at Vlcksburg and Chancellorsville,
were still be .ore us, the national cause was not
lost, for it was the cause of freedom and hu-
manity. Much less Is it lost now, though the
false heart which thought the defeat of Wads-wort- h

and the loss of Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Indiana, and Illinois lessons that only the
blind could fail to read and heed, still remain
to renew their croaklngs, and have another,
though lesser, opportunity.

Jndge Bbarswood is elected to the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, as we feared he would
be; and we believe this the extent of the Demo-
cratic triumph in that Btate. Many Republi
cans woxua vote lor mm on personal grouniU;
yet a good county ticket In Philadelphia would
nave defeated his election. But it was sup-
posed that any thing would be elected that
could get on the Republican ticket; so nomina-
tions were made that the people would not sup-
port; while the Democrats, having little hone of
success, nominated three soldiers who had a
good war record for the best offices, and so
gained thousands of votes. We trust the lessou
will not be lost on those who control nomina-
tions in our Ktate. We cau tell them that the
Legislative jobber and railroad robbers who
are "fixing things" in several districts to
nominate themselves to our'next Legislature,
may buy ever so many delegates, but cannot
buy the people. Mr. Jacob Hharp, for example,
will waste his money if he uses it to achieve a
Republican nomination.

W e shall of course have the old cry renewed
"See how Ohio has voted down equal manhood
suffrage hadn't we belter drop tne nigger and
tnke care of ourselves?' Tlie answer Is ready;
Ohio on Tuesday gave more votes, and a larger
proportion of her Hepublloan streug'.h, for man-
hood suffrage, than any other Uta e baa ever
given more by many thousands than sue
would ever have given till now. Bay that one
Republican in every twenty went straight over
lo tbo enemy on this question, and one weak
brother voted the Republican ticket, but fulled
to vote for manhood suffrage, what of It?

New York, twenty-on- e years ago, give but
85.406 votes lor equal rights; in lsoi) she more
than doubled this, giving It 197,603; and still it
was heavily beaten, ihougn Lincoln carried tlie
State at that election by 60,000 majority. Tlie
next time it will have at least SOO.OOj: and, If
beaten by a handful, its enemies will scream
and fire guns for their glorious victory. Ho it
will be In other States; while the vital principle
of genuine democracy marches on turoutjli
seeming defeats to its inevitable and conclusive
triumph. N

There arestill some persons In the Republlo in
camp whose hearts are with the adverse host,
aud who, we trust, will now be tempted to let
their bodies follow. At all events, through
whatever trials of 1U constancy, its consistency,
the great party of which tney would fain beir
the bag to long as there may be anything likely
to ko luto It, will move riant on to the arduoui
bnt Inevitable achievement of eqnal right for
all citizens; and those who faro not ready to

snflYrin that cause cannot lotve If ranks too
so .n. "Soldiers!" said Uarlhaldi to the forlorn
hop- - of Italian 1 berty In 1849, "I offer you pri-
vation, hardship, hunger, wounds, death willyou follow me?"

Such In the Bplrlt In which Humanity andJustice claim their votaries; such are tbeappeal, such the crlse, which separate thegold from the rirona. When the Republican
parly has no further prejudices to vanquish, no
further wrongs lo redress, we hope It may die
and be burled; not linger on, maintaining a
mockery of existence on the good ideas of thepnst, the bad whisky of the present, like the
sham Democracy. Whenever all Us better
axpliatlonsshnll bave been actualized, 1U dis-
solution cannot and should nut be Ion post-
poned. Holt ace Gueklev.

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.

John Qulncy Adam Accept the Demo-
cratic Nomination for Governor
Synopsis of III Letter of Acceptance.
Boston, Oct. 9. John Quinoy Adams, the

nominee of the Democrailo Convention for
Governor, has accepted tbe nomination. In
his letter of acceptance, which will be published

he says that after having been re-
luctantly compelled to differ with bis friends
of the Republican party Inst lull upon grave
political questions, he had honed lo avoid any
public action for at least two years, hoping lu
t lint period lo corrector confirm his opiulons
ui on national policy.

Mr. Adams Irankly slates his political opi-
nions. J lie rrcent course of the Hepublloan
parly bns abated his confidence in it. They
teem lately, at Worcester, to have allowed their
l alieo of a mau to supply tlie lack of any de-
claration of principles on national affairs, and
their dread ol Intestine strife lo gag their speech
on Mate que Hons. Mr. Adams adopts the
principles promulgated at the Democratic Con-
vent Ion, and approves of the doctrine of Stite
Rights as officially announced.

It is difficult, he says, to reconcile the Incom-
petency shown upon questions of finance and
taxation, and says that the Intolerable burden
of an exploded and unscientific plan of inter-
nal taxation, combined with a tariff which is
nothing but legalised robbery, must have been
saddled upon the people by gross ignorance or
fraud, and If not speedily removed It
will furnish the exhausted taxpayer
with a semblance of reason for
repudiation. Mr. Adams regards the action
of the Democratic Convention as standing
In honorable contrast to the timorous and
time-servin- g tone of tbe Republican Conven-
tion, and believes that the wise and conserva-
tive men of the Republican party regard the
sumptuary laws as preposterous Invasions by
statute of the lawful domain of morals. In con-
clusion, Mr. Adams says that after an avowal
ol his opinions be should feel that he arrogated
an absurd Importance to his personal pre-
ferences if be declined to stand as the candi-
date of the party.

What the "Revolution" Mean.
In Pennsylvania:

1. Repeal of the act allowing colored people
to tide in the cars.

2. Death to manhood suffrage in the Stale.
3. Sunday cars, Sunday liquor, and Sunday

lager.
4. Placing Philadelphia once more under

Democratic misrule.
The Democratic triumph in Ohio signifies;

1. Death to universal suffrage.
2. Recognition of the State Rights doctrine.
3. Overthrow of the National Bank system.
4. Repudiation of tbe national debt. Payment

of the interest and principal in greenbacks, and
a financial crisis of alarming dl'iiRusionn.

5. Election ot Clement L.Vallaudierham to the
United States Senate, a real public calamity.
In the country it means:

First. Nomination of Andrew Johuson for the
Presidency, by the conglomerate partv.

Second. Repudiation of the national deb.
Third. Decrease aud disgrace of the national

army.
Fourth. Defeat of the impeachment move-

ment.
Fifth. General amnesty to all Rebels.
Sixth. La at, bid not least Overthrow or nul-

lification of the Congressional Recoustruction
plan in the Southern States.

THE TRIAL OF JEFl'. DAVIS.

The Court to Assemble November 25
Chief-Justi- ce Chase to Preside The
Line of Defense Proposed The Coun-
sel.
Richmond, Oct. 8. The despatch sent by the

agent of the Associated Press, purporting to
give the programme of the Davis trial, is
wholly incorrect.I have just had a conversa-
tion with a high ' judicial officer," who ought to
be well posted thereanent. The substance of
our interview was as lollows: The term of the
Circuit Court will commence ou tho fourth
Monday of November, and tbe trial of Mr.
Davis will be the first on tbe docket.

Chief Justice Chase will most certainly pre-
side, and contemplates getting through with it
in time for the openiug of the Supreme Court
in Washington, on the first Monday in Decern ber.
Tbe time of counsel will be limited, and the
trial will be shortened as much as possible, for
tbe Chief Justice has said that he does not in-

tend to make it an everlasting all air.
Tbe witnesses named in the despatch may

possibly D9 present, a9 they were the gen-
tlemen upon whose enforced testimony the in-
dictment was framed at Norfolk more than a
year ago. They are Hon. John Goode, Jr..
late of the Confederate Congress and at present
a member of the Virginia Legislature; Captain
J. Hardy Hendren, of the Confederate States
Army; Major James F. Milligan, of the Confede-
rate States Signal Corps, and at present one of
theieditors ot the Norfolk Virginian; Colonel

a lawyer of distinction, late of the
Confederate army. All.these gentlemen are resi-
dents of Norfolk ; but there will be many other
witnesses, mostly of tbe stamp of General Wise,
General Mahone, and other Confederate dig-
nitaries.

Mr. Chandler has consulted with the counsel
of the prisoner, and informed him of the grounds
of the prosecution, and it is known that the
defence will be based, first, upon the doctrine
of State Rights; second, the right of seces-uon- ;

and third, that the Confederacy being a de facto
Government, and recognized as a belligerent
power, it Lad the right underthc laws of nations
to wage war. Tbe witnesses for the defense, tt
is thoueht, will be very numerous.

The District Attorney has employed as coun-
sel to assist him, in addition to Mr. Evarts, of
New York, General H. II. Wells, of Alexandria,
Va., formerly a Provost Marshal General In tho
army, from Detroit, Mich., and at present an
aspiring conservative Republican politician of
this State, and a nominee (or the Convention.

Judge Underwood' to-da- before adjourning
his Court, ordered the Marshal to summon a
venire of seventy-tw- o petit jurors aud twenty-fou- r

grand jutors, the former for the great Stale
trial, as it is anticipated that there will be many
chsllcnges to the array. The lurors will bo
chose from white and black Uulon men. The
responsibility for conducting the trial re"ts
altogether upon tho District Attorney, as there
will be no Executive interference.

The public may rely upon the above as a cor-
rect programme of the great trial.

Nitro-Glyceein-
b foh Blasting. The Sum-

mit Tunnel on the Paeillo Railroad has just
been completed. The work was expedited
about 25 por cent, faster than it ooul.l have
been had not nitro-glyoenn- e been made on the
Bpot and substituted for gunpowder.

Red Lead. Barton produces red lead by
heating the oxide of lead to redness with
nitrate of soda, or br heating at the same
temperature a mixture of 189? parts of sul-
phate of lead, 605 parts of carbonate of soda,
and 177 parts of nitrate of soda. The resulting
mass is to be washed.
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THE STATE STILL IN DOUBT

A Burglary In a Stale Prison.

European Market Iioports.

legal, Local, and Financial Intelligence.
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From information just received at the Repub-
lican Headquarters, by Colonel Frank Jordan,
It seems probable that Judge Williams has
carried the State by a small majority. But Mr.
Wallace, the Chairman of the Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee, still Insists that Shars wood's
election is certain.

RESULT IN THE BUCKEYE STATE.

Election of Jndge Thurman Th Legis
lature Largely Democratic Democratic
United State Senator Secured.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO KVBNINO TELEGRAPH. 1

Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Judge Thurman, Demo
crat, has been elected Governor. Fifty counties
give him a majority of 6077 over General Haye.

The Legislature, as far as known, stands as
follows: ,

Senate Republicans, 17; Democrats, 19.
House Republicans, 49; Democrats, 57.
It is quite probable that this status la the

Legislature will not be changed, and hence a
Democrat will be elected to the United States
Senate In place of Hon. B. F. Wade.

THE LATEST ELECTION RETURNS.

Ohio Result in Fifty Countlea ThLegislature Democratic
Cincinnati, Oct. 10. This morning's Commer-

cial says of tbe election in Ohio: Something
over titty counties In Ohio have been heard
from, and they leave Thurman (Dem.) with a
majority of about 6000. The remaining twenty-fiv- e

or thirty counties, embracing several In the
reeion of the ltcserve, will certaluly reduce
theso figures; whether they will overbalance
them, or place the majority on the other side,
is a question which seems likely lo be decided
only by the official return.

The Legislature appears to be hopelessly gone.
The Democrats gain Senators in the Second,
Third. Sixth, Twelfth, Sixteenth, Twentieth, and
ptobably the Thirteenth Districts, giving them
a clear majority of one or two; and In the House
they have secured a gain of eighteen members,
making a mujoiity, with a prospect ot some
others yet In doubt, which would give them a
working balance of from five to ten on joint
ballot.

The Gazttte says that the returns are still in-
complete; and the election is very close, but the
probabilities are that the Democrats bave car-
ried both Houses of the General Assembly. The
Governor is in doubt, but with a probability
that Thurman is elected.

The inquirer says: "We estimate Judge
Thurman's majority at 2109. Tbe Legislature
will stand in the Senate 17 Radicals to 19 Demo-
crats, and in the House 50 Radicals to 66 Demo-oat- s.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE

Market Report of Last Evening;.
London, Oct. 9 Evening. Consols closed at

94J for money; United States Five-twentie- s, 715;
Illinois Central, 77; Erie Railroad, 41; Great
Western Railroad, 22.

Fbankfobt, Oct. 9 -- Evening. United States
Bonds, 74.

Livebkool, Oct. 9 Evening. The Cotton
Market closes irregular; sales to-da- y, 12,000
bales; middling upland, 8J8

Breadstufls quiet and unchanged. Corn, 44s.
6d.; Wheat, 15s. 3d. for white California, and
14s. 3d. for red Western; Barley, 5s. 6d.; Oats,
3s. 8d.; Peas, 47s. 6d.

Provisions Beef, 130s.; Pork, 71a.; Bacon,
44?.; Lard, 55s.; Cheese, 52s.

m Th Circassian Disabled.
Liverpool, Oct. 9 Evening. Advices have

been received from Falmouth, stating that tbe
steamship Circassian, from Bremen for New
York, had put into that port with her machi-
nery disabled, and will go into dock for repairs

Burglary in a State Prison.
Habtfobd, Oct. 10. Tho State Prison at

Wethersford, Conn., was entered by burglars
last night, and two hundred dollars worth of
silverware stolen from the show-cas- e in the
burnishing shop, where the articles were ex-

posed for sale to visitors. The' thieves gained
access to the prison yard by breaking throueh
a small gate in tbe rear, and taking a wheel-
barrow from one of the shops, they rolled off
the booty aud then returned the barrow. The
stolen silver belonged to Hall, Elton fcCo.,
contractors for the labor of convicts in tbe
burnishing shop.

Ship News.
Portress Monroe, Oct. 10. Arrived, ship

Vallev Forge, from Callao, with guano. Spoke,
August 20th, ship Uncle Toby, from Callao, for
Hampton loads. September Cth, off Cape St.
Roque, bark Morning Light, of, and from, Ne
York, for Bueuos Ayres. September 3d, brig
Lizzie M. Merrill, of, and from, Richmond,
Maine, for New Orleans.

Markets by Telegraph.
By tbe Associated Press. J

Nkw YOBlr, ot. 10. Cotton quiet at 18 J51(). for
middling Flour dull; ooii barrels oltl; Hiale, i olt'l'i,
Ohio im'SOtoH: Wemern, u(Mi HoutliBru, Sll((ilfl;
I'RllI'ornl. Sll'60fq)l3'.'iO. Wheat quiet, aud 10. lower;
2100 biiauel lold; Mllwaukle Cluu. I2 4IK42 4I. Coru
dull aud lo. lower; Ss.nuu bushels told mixed West-
ern 'tl AmmVil. Outs dull, aud lo. lowwr; w.imhi busiittU
BoldYOlilo, 8IKC, Beef quiet, fork heavy; new Menu,
..... i ....laiat ldrnil.?.n.

Nkw YORK, ocu iu. bmicks excuea. vmuimu ura
RocH Islttiid, IwVi Kernllng. loi',; Ottawa. 4V

. iivlu.iid ftnd Toimlo. 180.: Cleveland auJ
f;7. U'i- - Fltuhurir and Fort Wayne. 100!,,: Mlclil- -

ran iteutral, 105V, do. foulliern, 84 New Yorlt
Central, l'i Illinois Central. 122K: Cumberland
preferred, a& Virginia 6a, 47; Missouri 6s, 104,',': Hudson
ltiver, I2SW; United Hiatus 1HM2, 112',:
do. IWM. It'! do, 1SS6, lo; 10OV. Beveu-tMrlle- s.

1('. Money, 1 percent, Uold, 143,. bler-liu- g

&xcbauKe, 10H.

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

PRUSSIA.
Addr of th Relchetas; In Reply to

th King Coalition Between th tiov
ernment Party and th National Llbe-rai- l.

Berlin, Sept. 2C although the opposition to
the throne speech, seemed, on Saturday, almost
insuperable, an agreement was arrived at be-
tween tho conservatives and national liberals,
by which the following address, prepared by
llerr Areidi, wns supported by the two parties
and carried through the Reichstag, on Tues-
day:

"Most nigh and Mighty Klnft ! Most Oraclous King
and lrd: To your Hoyal Majesty aud Illustrious
colleagues the first constitutionally estab.lNhed Helen-ta- g

ot the North Herman Bund, declares tbe thanks
mi satisfaction ot the nation for the success thus fur

obtained lor a real German policy. The public life of
Germany has at last, after centuries of severe trial,won a sure basis. To secure this basis of a great
national future, and to perfect It, the sense of civil
freedom and political welfare will from henceforth be
tbe aim of every ellort of the Kelcbstag. tslnoe the
grand union of NonhUe-man- we have become, lu
an increased degree, conscious of our duty to meet
for the eslabllsliment of a national union, embracing
tlie ttnuih and the forlh. We, for our part, can only
then first consider the great work compie e when .heentry ot the South German States Into the Huud has
been effected on the basis of article seventy-uln- a ol
the North German Bund constitution. With j.y,
therefore, do we greet every measure of your
MnJt'Hiy, which, as the proposal concerning the
relm Uniting of the Zollvereln, brings us nearer this
UcHirtd goal In the tree union of all parts. The
Irresistible might of national atiachiuenl, and thelmrmoi.y ol all material and Intellectual Interests,
forbid every backward step on the way begun. We are
convinced that Id the high coutedera ed governments,
sure of their way and goal, do not fear that other
nations could successfully dispute our right to
national existence. The German people, animated
by tbe wish lo live In peace with all nations, deslr-- s
only to regulate its own affairs In perfect Indepen.
deuce. Determined to repel every attempt at foreign
Interference In calm Germany will
make this Indisputable right good under all circum-
stances. We go, then, In Joyful assurance to tbe work
of peace before, and to be presented to the Reichstag,"Through careful encouragement of the Intellectual
and moral treasures of the people, through Judiciouseconomy In expenditure and Impartial distribution of
burdens, through like rights for all and like duties
for all, through faithful devotion to the, fatherlaud,
the Htate, founded by tbe nation nnder the glorious
leadership of the Hoher. lollems, will be Immovable.
In the deepest reverence, we continue to o your
royal Mnjesty'e most bumble and most obedient,

"KtltBSl AU, of the North German Buud."
Count Btsmark spoke twice on the proposal,

but choxe rather to use the delicate position In
which a minister naturally stands when an ad-
dress to his sovereign is being debated, as an
excuse for not committing himself, than to
express assent or dissent to the support of it.
He intimated that no fears need be en-
tertained of its toue towards foreign go-

vernments, and that it was, perhaps, hardly
Decessary to be so urgent in inviting the South-
ern States to walk Into tbe parlor. The adoption
ot the address is a shrewd move, supposed to
originate from Bismark himself. While tbe
government did not wish to bave quite so strong
an expression of feeling sent in to it, it was wil-
ling that its friends should make a slight con-
cession to the national liberals In a matter in-

volving merely words, if thereby a more sub-

stantial return could be obtained later. By this
public acknowledgment of a good understand-
ing between ihe conservatives and the
powerful fraction of the liberal party known
as tbe national liberals, it is hoped that the
breach between the latter and their old friends,
the radicals, will be widened, and the way paved
for a until separation, instead of bluntly advo-
cating a general league of offense and defense,
as lesjskillul and less experienced manipulators
might bave done, efforts are being made at spe-
cial coalitions, as if no general movement was
in progress. As the national Liberals are just
now smarting under an exposure of their weak-
ness In Berlin, made by last week's elections, no
more favorable opportunity could he wihd for
inducing them to take the proffered alliance
kuidly.

GARIBALDI.
The General on the "Slave Rights" of thRoman.

Flobence, Sept. 28 A letter writ'en by
Garibaldi, dated September 24th, and addressed
to the newspapers while in prison, has been
published. He says: "The Romans possess the
right of all slaves namely, to rise in insurrec-
tion. It is the duty of the Italians to help them.
I hope they will'do so, and therefore say, march
on. The whole world looks on you 1"

Fire in New Hampshire.
Concobd, N. H., Oct. 10. A fire occurred at

Hilleboro Bridge at 2 A. M. to-da- which de-
stroyed the large livery stable of George A.
Robblns, together with five hores, enrriaes,
harness, hay, and grain. Also a small lively
siable, owned by John Muzzv, and occupied by
O. P. Greenleaf.

An Unfortunate Steamer.
Loui8vh.le, Ky., Oct. 9. The stea uer RUa

Faber, which was sunk belo m Cannel'.on on Sat-
urday, and was raised and placed on the docks
this mornint?, took fire this evenlug, aud is
reported totally destroyed.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Omm OF THl EVKKXNS TCLBOBArH,).

Thursday, Oct. 10, 1S07.
The demand for money to-da- y was, perhaps,

a little less presting than towards tbe close of
last week, but was sufficient to maintain rates
of interest and give employment to all surplus
offering. Call loans are made upon Government
securities at 7 per cent.; on miscellaneous colla-
terals an additional consideration in many cases
is paid. There is not much doing in commercial
paper, and only the best signatures find cur-
rency at 7(310 per cent, per annum discount.
Foreign exchange is mostly held at steady rates.

For Government loans the closing figures
were: Registered 1881s, llljalllj; coupon
1881s, llljalllj; 5-- registered 18C2s, 104a
104J; 0 coupon 1802s, 112alUi; coupon
'64b, 108jal09; 6 20 coupon '65s, 109al09i; 0

coupon 1805s, January and July, 107al07i;
coupon '078 do., 107 Jal07i ; 3 registered, 100J
alOOj; coupon, lOOjalOOj; June aud July

105al06; October compounds, 1864, 119a
1192: December do., 118all8; August do., llGa
lieSJtseptember do., 115iall5; October do., 115
all5i.

Railroad stocks were not so strong, and Read-
ing declined to 60: Camden and Am boy and
Lehigh Valley declined 4; Cutawissa preferred
sold at 28; 524 wa9 bid for Pennsylvania.

Canal stocks were heavy. Lehigh Navigation
and Schuylkill Navigation declined .

In Bank and Passenger Railway shares there
was no change, and the sales were unimportant.

Quotations of Gold 10.J A. M., 1434; U A, M.,
143; 12 M., 1434 ; 1 P. M., 113$, an advance of
i on the closing price last evening.

The New Xork Tribune this morning says:
'Money continues la active demond at 7 per cent.,

and houses of the hlgh.Ht credit cannot do
bills sell ai 7(HS per cent, when or short

date aud high character. The banks are disposed to
be prudent, und feel confident that employment can
be had for all their money the rest of the year at 7
per cent."

The Cincinnati Gazelle of Monday says:
"The demand for money on Saturday was active,

and checking wa generally heavy. Hales of Interestare firm at ftiullO cent, between bankers and their
deiKMllors. the latter figure prevalllug. In the open
market liU2 cent, is readily obtained on Ilrst-clax- s

paper, and auy other kind meets with ro favorMoney Is In active demand ou call atS ivIO U cent"
Kxchange la lu belter demand, aud, there being a delcreae iu the receipts, rales are firm at pur buying and
60c. premium sulliug.1'
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SAIF.S
Reported by lehaven k Bro., No. to b. Third street

1KHT BOARD.
iltiflO U 8 t(M0scp....c.Hio
SitiiUO Lehigh Ss '4 ,. SO

17 kh Cam A Am
S do.....liIS do....liH

sli lh!i:h N stk... s','
20 su Leh V B

lot) ah Cata I'l --si- s
lUOsh Fulton Coal 4

HU2dkSd fat 7ti

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rate of e.
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.t U. S. 6s of 1881, 111 I
(glUt; drt. 1862. lllj112f; do., 1864, 108Md
109: do., 186S, 108(fil09J; do., 1865. new, 107464
1074; do., 1867, new, 1074107i; do. 6s,10-40- f,

lOOJOlOOi; do. 7'30s, June, 105105; do.,
July, 1051(31051; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1S64, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, 18G4, 119-40- ; oo., October, 1864,
119411!4; do. December, 1R64, ll&4?ill8i: do.,
May, 1S66, 1171174; do., August, 1865, 116
1164: do., September, 1865, 115AfS5115; do.
October, 1865, 115U54. Gold, 1434143i.
Silver, 137 138 J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 13 o'clock
O. 8. 6s, 1881, lllilllj; U. 8. 6, 1862,
111J3112J; do., 1864. 1084(3109; do., 1865,
108j5U09j; do. new, 1074107; 6s, s, 100

100j; O. 8. 7 30s, 2d series, 105iS105; 3d
series, 105iai06J; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 118 j ; May, 1865, 117; August,
1865, 116; September, 1805, 115; October, 1866,
115. Gold, 143Jf143.

Messrs. Jay Cooke fc Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
181. llljGilllt; old : new6-20s- ,

1864. lOPJGiB'D; do., 1865, IOHJCiSIOOJ ; do., July,
1074107J; do., 1867, 1074((107i; s, 100jJ3
100 ; June, 10"i$l00; do., July, 106(5
1064. Gold, 142J143j.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, Oct. 10. The demand for

Flour for home consumption is limited, bat
with a contlnuatlou of light receipts, stock:
holders are firm In their views. Bales of
a few hundred barrels at $7 I0(3 0 for super-fin- e;

18-6- 10 60 for old stock and fresh ground
extra; 10 &012 for Northwestern extra family;
til 50 1275 for Pennsylvania and Ohio extra
family, and tl3-50l- for fancy, according to
quality. Rye Flour varies from t6-2- to t875.
Nothing doing In Corn Meal. ' '

The offerings of Wheat are small, and the
demand Is chiefly from the millers, who pur-
chase principally of prime lots. Bales of Ked
at and California at S3 25. 10D0 bash-e- ls

Bye sold at SI 701'73, an advance.
Corn has attain advanced, and the demand IS

good. Hales of 6000 bushels Western mixed
and Yellow at tl 60. Oats are quiet, with sales
of 20110 bushels at 70 cents and 76 cents:

Nothing doing in either Barley or Malt. '

Beeds uloverseed ranges from SO to 1 9 25 $
64 pounds. Timothy sell at 2 75, and Flaxseedat $2 802-83- .

No. 1. quercitron Bark Is held firmly at $55
V ton.

Whisky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING liHTELLlEEKCE.

fbr additional Marine Newt $e Third Pag.
PORT OJf ffllLADKUaiA .OCTOBKB 10.
STATS OV IHISSOHITIB AT TH BV CHINS Lm.wufh orricB.
7 A. 21mmm..m.m..62J 11 A. M..-....7- 0J P. M... , 73

CLEARED THIS MORNIN3. '
Bblp Autocrat. . Ban Franclsoo, via Baltimore,

Workman A Co.
Barque Ukraine, Melchen, Antwerp, Workman A Co.'Barque Kosmos, Wlericus, Bremen, I Westergaard

A. Co.
Bci K. xxon. Jarvia. Provldenoe, WestmorelandCoal Co.
Bchr i B. Colton, Robinson, Boston, Castner, Stick- -

ney A Wellington.
Bchr Keret, Brown. Boston, Warren, Gregg A Morris,
bchr M. E Itnckhlll, ItockulU, Washington, John fj,

Hcotld-- Sous.
Bchr U. Jl. Beat, Smith, Cambrldgeport, Day, Huddell

fe Co.
Schr Beading BR. No. 44, Wasblngton, L.'Andenrled

A Co.
Bchr Heading RR No. 43. Powell, Richmond, da -
Bchr Beaton, Hnilih, Providence, do.
Bchr J. J. Woitbington, Brown, Allyn's Point, Mam-

moth Vein Coal Co.
Bchr W. Wallace, Scull, Charleston, Blaklston, Graeff

Co.
BcnrC. Btetson, Somers Bralntree, ItommelAHunter.
Bohr Ceres, Trefethen. Dover. d
Bchr Northern Light, Ireland, Qulncy Point, do.
Bchr I.. B. Ives, Bowditch. Norwich, Ao.
Bchr Henrietta, Belsey, Norwich, Dovey. BnlkleyACn
Bchr M. Haley, Haley, Richmond, Caldwell, Gordon
Bchr K. W. Pratt, Kendrlck, Georgetown, Van Dusen

Lochman A Co.
Bchr c. Kienole, Waodrufl, Providence, J. R. White A

Bon.
Bchr A. Garwood. Godfrey. Boston, Sawyer rv.
Bchr T. Lake, Adume, Bostou, Borda, Keller Atine.

JNut.
Bchr B. Btrong, Brown, Providence, Wannemacher k
Bchr J. II. Perry, Kelly, New Bedford, Buffolk Coal

Co. '

Bchr H. W. Benedict. Case. Newport,
Bchr M. L. Vankirk, Haley. Pawtucket. u,0KJ,Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
BtcamBhlp Tonawunda, Jennings, Tl hours rrnmSavannah, with cotton, eta, to Pbiladelnhin

Southern Mall Steamship Co. Had heavy Njtduring tbe entire passage. 7th, laL 88 60, ion 77sblp showing No. 1784, Bupposed lo be the ship Chair.
Jordan, 80 days frommdse"to P. Wright A sons. "verpool, with

Barque F. B. lay, Durham, 40 days from
with mdse. to P. Wright A Sons. 'verpool,

Brig Rio Grande, Bennett, days from
Me., with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Oo.

ScbrBarah Louisa, Williams, ( days from Jimniriver, with lumber to Bacon, Collins A Oo.
Bchr Antelope, Paine, 6 days from Provlnoetown

With mdse. lo U. B Kerfoot A Co,
Bchr E. L Smith, Bmlln, from Gardiner, with Ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
Bchr B. P. M. Tasker, Allen, from Richmond. Ma..

with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Bchr A. H. Cain, Simpson, days trom Gardiner,

with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Bchr E. Doron, Jarvls, from Providence.
Bchr K. Magee. Barnes, trom Salem.
Bchr V. B. Colton, Robinson, from Fall River,
Bchr M. L. Vanklk, Hale, from Hlugham.
Bchr C. HU1, Cheeseman, from Boston.
Bchr M. E. Rock hill, Rockblll, from Beston.
Bchr M. Haley, Haley, trom Boston.
Bchr Active. Matthews, from Boston.
Bchr K. W. Pratt, Kendrlck, from Boston.
Bchr A. Garwood, God trey, from Boston,
Bchr W. Wallace. Scull, trom Boston.
Bchr Ceres, Trefethen, from Boston.
Bchr C. Stetson, Somers, from Bralntree.
Bchr Oneida, Davis, from Provldeuce.
Bchr J. J. Worthington, Brown, from Providence.
Bcbr Grace Clifton, Otis, from Boston.
Bchr J J Worthington, Brown, from Providence.
Bchr Benjamin Strong, Brown, Iroin Providence,
BchrT Lake, Adams, from Providence.
Bchr George H. Bent. Smith, from Cambrldgeport.
Bchr Boston, Bmlth, from Fall lliver.
Bchr W. P. Cox, Bateman, from I.ynn.
Bchr J. B. Allen, Case, trom Oreenport.
Bchr C. Kit nsle, Woodruff", Irom Cobassett Narrows,
Bchr Henrietta, Belsey, from Norwich,
Bchr Lucia B Ives, Bowditch, from Fall River.
Bchr R. 11. Wilson, Harris, from New London.
Bchr 11. N. Benedict. Case, from Newport, K, I.

BELOW.
Bhlp L RkolQeld, Trent Liverpool.
Brig E. P, btewart. from Orchllla,

Ctorretpnndenct of the Philadelphia Xxehange.
Liewita. Del., Oct. ft a A. M. Hlilp Zouave, fromPhiladelphia (or New Orleans: btlgs Charles Wesley,

do. for Boston; Rubbonl, do, lor do.; M. E, Thompson,
from Georgetown, D. U, for do : Reporter, from la

for Porlnmouth; G. V. Geary, from Charles-
ton for New York; Thomas Walters, Irom Porto Blco
fordo.; A. E. Derrlckaou, Lewes for do.; IX B. Steel-ma- n,

from Hog Island for New York; Panama, do.
fordo.; Lady Antrim, from Norfolk lor New York;
Oceau Belle, do. for do.; Arctic, from Georgetown,
D. C, for do.; E. U. Clark, from Newtown tor do.; L.
B, Bluer, from WlliniuKlou, N, C, for do.; Kiertlon,
James River fordo.; Delmout, from Georgetown, D.
C. for do.; Paul Beavey, Turks Island tor Belfast (lost
boat In gule.auli ult.; spoke brig B. P. Brown, ulu,
lat. a 15, lou. 78 111); A. M. Collins, Philadelphia tot
Norwlih; H. O. Tyler, from Georgetown, D. O.. tor
Boston: J. B. Henry, from Philadelphia for do.: Mry
Btaudlsh, Joseph ifuy, Funny Keatlug, J. V. w elil uK- -

ton, (jnriHtopher Loeser, Lucy A. orcui.. -
Btaples. all Irom Philadelphia for Boston; W. ll. Deri
ills, oo. for Salem; J. N. Buker, from US"'0'!,"'
C. for Boston; B. Washburn. l'JndUbla lor Taun
ton: Ruby. do. lor Newbury pore UO. Clark. ;

iwiioopk'" "Vr.cr, riu"i.n"' ... LliU .".i, A UVfT A '
etta, with "

aICMtTKANPA ,.UkI
, M.rcator. Mudruiau, tw

I.
I


